
 

RAP 2023 - Info checkpoints 

Race Around Poland - 2023 edition - information about Checkpoints: 

CP 0 - Czemierniki (152nd kilometre of the route) 

Free buffet at the Market Square in Czemierniki prepared by Koło Gospodyń Wiejskich, 
i.e. traditional delicacies ;-) 

 

CP 1 in Kryłów  

will be located at the Market Square in Kryłów. The track runs along the main road 
(Hrubieszowska Street). There will be a time measurement at the Hrubieszowska/Rynek 
intersection. 

Location: https://goo.gl/maps/NcamUG83QWZxcj9i7 

If the cyclist wants to stop, turn left into Rynek Street to the community centre. There will 
be a free buffet, a shower and 30 beds/mattresses to sleep on in the large Hall. The point 
is organised by the atmospheric agritourism Mikolaj i Wilk. Malowany Dom and the 
Municipality of Mircze. If someone needs more comfortable conditions they can book 
accommodation in a cottage on Zielona Street (800m from the Gate). Agrotourism 
Lucyna Szczur tel. 785639069. When calling please specify that you participate in RAP 

 

CP 2 Wetlina – Cień PRL’u (Shadow of PRL) 

Location: https://goo.gl/maps/XYLL9BHkfQJQKHdu8 

The second checkpoint at the 3rd edition of RAP has been located at the Cień PRL hostel 
in Wetlina. There are beds waiting for riders in one 5-bed room and two 10-bed rooms. 
There are no reservations. According to availability. Apart from a nap and quenching 
your thirst, you can count on Bieszczady sour soup cooked by the hosts! 

 

CP 3 in Czorsztyn 

Eco Active Pieniny **** 

https://ecoactiveresort.com/ 

location: https://goo.gl/maps/yo1fYkzgRT8gbZho7 

Please note the hotel is located off the track. From Polna Street you have to turn into 
Zamkowa Street and there, 550m away, is the hotel 

https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/Kaplica+pw.+%C5%9Bw.+Floriana/Eco+Active+Resort
+Pieniny,+Zamkowa+6,+34-
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436+Czorsztyn/@49.4392461,20.332563,18.13z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x473
e023c666830bf:0xf306fcc047c6749a!2m2!1d20.3327751!2d49.4387743!1m5!1m1!1s0
x473e023e05caf697:0xf6da4e5302199818!2m2!1d20.3263348!2d49.4379212!3e0?ent
ry=ttu 

Race participants can take advantage of a special price offer including a 20% discount 
on accommodation with breakfast and entry to the spa area - bookings can be made by 
phone or at www.ecoactiveresort.com - promo code RaceAroundPoland 

Catering available after the closing of the kitchen (payable) 

 

CP 4 Jeleśnia 

Hotel *** Vesta 

https://www.ckwvesta.pl/ 

location: https://goo.gl/maps/2WgqWBAm8CjB8Q8X7 

The hotel offers riders a regeneration meal for 40 PLN and rooms: 

Room 1 person -145 PLN 

Room 2-person -270 PLN 

Room for 3 persons - 390 PLN 

Dinner at the price of 50 PLN/person - there will be 2 options to choose from or à la carte 
dishes with a 10% discount 

  

CP 5 in Złoty Stok 

The CP is hosted by the Goldmine but the route does not go past the mine. It leads 
through the Sport Complex (the mine's accommodation facility) 

https://kopalniazlota.pl/noclegi 

location: https://goo.gl/maps/VSFT2XADprno8eR26 

Free regeneration meal, There will also be a charge for accommodation in a multi-
bedded room. 
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CP 6 Szklarska Poręba 

Bornit Hotel 

https://www.interferie.pl/interferie-sport-hotel-bornit 

Location: https://goo.gl/maps/amAYXPfxGCBudY358 

Free Pasta Party 

Large hotel, currently about 70% booked for the race date. You can book in advance, 
with a good chance of an ad-hoc room 

  

CP 7 Kostrzyn n. O. 

Bastion Hotel 

https://hotel-bastion.pl/ 

Location: https://goo.gl/maps/tgrefVAJ4ZiZBQAH9 

Competitors book directly at the hotel at a convenient time. 

  

CP 8 Sianożęty 

Imperiall Resort & MediSpa 

https://imperiall.pl/ 

Location: https://g.page/imperiall-sianozety?share 

Please note the hotel is not on a track. You can drive down to it from the road (1400m): 

https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/54.2005894,15.738784/Imperiall+Resort+%26+MediSp
a+Siano%C5%BC%C4%99ty,+P%C3%B3%C5%82nocna+6,+78-
111+Siano%C5%BC%C4%99ty/@54.204446,15.7248176,15.21z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0
!1m5!1m1!1s0x47003c0e1965aded:0x7a64d75cf1b0772!2m2!1d15.7316588!2d54.209
2154!3e0?entry=ttu 

  

CP 9 Kębłowo  

Hymer Center Pomerania 

https://hymercenter.pl/ 
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Location: https://goo.gl/maps/22g7n86tBZ6NBmbWA 

Free accommodation in a campervan. Free shower. Free restorative meal. Possibility to 
discharge waste from the camper. 

  

CP 10 Kętrzyn 

Kętrzyn Wilamowo Airport 

https://www.lotniskoketrzyn.pl/ 

Location: https://goo.gl/maps/J1YNoSmhLjppiZ696 

Note that the airport is not on the track. You have to go off the road (1100m): 

https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/Aeroklub+Krainy+Jezior,+Lotnisko+Wilamowo,+11-
400+K%C4%99trzyn/54.0557553,21.4480694/@54.0524149,21.4258691,14.75z/data=
!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x46e23ad764717a53:0xd59ee0b3e0698429!2m2!1d21.42840
83!2d54.0527726!1m0!3e0?entry=ttu 

At the aeroclub you can use the bathroom free of charge and pay for accommodation in 
dormitory rooms for 30pln without bedding and 50pln with bedding. There is a buffet at 
the airport open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Outside these hours, only packed products are 
available from the buffet, so we recommend eating at Orlen Gas Station 24h 
https://goo.gl/maps/NAJBVYxkmxikVaKu8 

Higher standard accommodation is available at the Wajsznory Estate on the other side 
of the airport: 

https://goo.gl/maps/aFAx1zhEcw22xSaN8 

single room - 110.00 zł / day - or with breakfast - 130.00 zł / day - double room - 80.00 
zł / day - or with breakfast - 100.00 zł / day - reservation through the airport at tel. 89-752 
45 21 or 503 172 816 

CP 11 Narewka 

Canoe station in Narewka 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stanica-Kajakowa-I-Baza-Turystyczna-W-
Narewce/150883175486856 

Location: https://goo.gl/maps/cUftX25xNxxUCeTf8 

Free refreshments, showers and naps will be available on site. 


